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mpDyMAlL TR11UNK
AH U'D PJBNDKNT NBWSPArRn

mpio5A KVBtir AJTRRNOONnnrnvr iit-- rtiK
it JOS&tfO nu rnuiTitia co,

.Th pemocmtJo Times, Tho Mnlford
WftlLThe MeJrard Tribune, The Southrn 0reenUn, The Asbland Tribune.
. 0fhs Mall Tribune Bulliltn, tD

North rir street; phone, Main SOU:tome 7f.
OBORQK PUTTTAM, Halter and Manager

M

. lnlared a econi)-elM- 8 matter at
Medrprd. Oregon, nJer the aet or
jnaren a, 1S7

Offtel! raper'of The City t Meflferd.
OKjtWftwr If Jaekaett Cowntji

suhscrhtion ratrs.
One year, by man .....,..,,15,00pna'rnonth, by mall ...... ,50
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Mcdrerd. Jacksonville and Ccn-tr- al

Iotnt. ... . ... .... ,S0
ffettiritay only, by mall, pie year.- - S.Weekly, per year. 1,50

swRwAamctjL.ATio?r '
Dally n.verre or lveji month end.Irg Novcanber 30, mi. S7B1.

JChU Iaac4 Wle. Unite Iri
Tarll TrtbHme Is on vsati at the

i.Bi7 news rstanu, ssan Franclneo,rurannn 110101 News stand, Portland.Ivmman News Co- - Portl ma. ore.
Wi O. Whitney. StatUct. T ah.

MRDF'ORn, ORHflOTf,

I Metropolis of Southern Oregon andNorthern Caliroraln4 aud the fastest
limwinK city in urearon.

, reputation tj. B. rensus 1J10 SS9;
estimated. J3ll.t8.eo.
. 11t hundred thousand dollar Oravltv'Wntnr System comploted. giving- - finert,unply'PHro mountain water, and 17.S
hiii es 01 Bireoia raven.
t Poatoftlce receipt fop year eadlne

imntmuw iv, jail, biiow increase or 15er cent.
; Banner fruit city In Oregon ttOKwa"cr opiueniterfr nppiea won sweea- -
vtakes prise an.l title of

t "AJ .. "" WerWT 't the Kntlannl' Acnle Show, Spokane,
1909, 'and a car of Mctrtoirna worn

rtrat Prhir la 41'at CanadUn International Apple Show,
raneouver.B. C

Jrlaa JPataa-J-ai lUat Spakana National Apple Baow wee
by carload of Ncwtowna

Koirae 3tlvrr ptrara broucht filKheat
,prIcoa In all tnnrketa of th world durInplho pat- - elx yeara.

Write Commercial Club, tncloatajr t
icenteXer ytostapo er fto tubal commu-pljlyiyamighl- et

evtsr pnbllaaed.

BRYCE RES
1

DIPLOMATIC m
WASHINGTON. Nov. 12. Confir-matio- u

of the iiihentiou oC British
'AmbaBsatlor Jniucs JJrycc'to rcsipn
was given hero today in au official
statement issued at the White LIous,
which' said:

"The president is informed of Uie

intention of Ambassador Bryce 10

xeuro oeiorc ions, lie imimnrcd n
wish to do so to his maje.tjJs jjovorn-'menti- n

July, 1911, but at tho request
of Ifie British covemment remained
in Wflbhington to deal with certain
matters then pendiuir. When he is
relieved Mr JJrj'co will devote him-

self to the completion of two Avork
on which he'lias'lonp been enURed."'

It is understood that Ambassador
Brype's resignation becomes effective
January 1.

AS,

WASHINGTON", Nov. 12 Charles;
Page Bryn American ambassador
to Japan, has forwarded his rcsigna- -
'tion to President Taft, accordiux to
.'aunotiiiceiiu'iit made here this after-
noon. Ill health, due to injuries
Wibliiined in ji carriage acoidont, i

Kiven as tho causo. Bryuu'ri rcjigtm-lio- n
wil be hceepted.

STAR THEATER OWNERS
TO SPEND $10,000

Tlio People's Amusement company,
operators of the Star Theater havo
leased tho prpperty nqxt door to
tliolr proscnt quarters occupied by
tho M. M. dQUartment etorc, and
will licgln at oneo the making of im-

provements to cost $10,000. The
plans call for tho enlargement

A
of

tho theater ana en.uipnien("wUu lat-
est accessories, '

TIiq now quarters when completed
will bo CO by 130 foot, with a marble
lobby, a stao the width of tho two
InilldhjKs, and a Keating capacity of
00i. ''An to ventilating sys-

tem and steam heating plant will be
installed, and provisions made fpr
emptying tho building in lees than
five minutes. An exhaust electric
fan will

(
keep x supply, of fresh air

throughout tho performances,
The Mftdford Realty & Jmprpve-mp- nt

compuny. Charles Lebo, niana-ge- r,

has charge of. the improvomeuU
ariti represented tho atnusoment com-

pany lt the, deal. Al Sather, the ,
maiijtgef, wrUk'ittvoscharge of tho
oprtonofrtb4' theater as pow, and
performances will (be hold dally,
while the onanges aro being mado.

Al gather, jnanutjer of the com-

pany's Interests horo, is one of the
best all around theatrical men that
has oyer bwu (u Medfovd and has
certainly made a success of the
Star. Ho knows tho game in ull itsl
aiaii, la jJiaaaaui. uuu uuiik'UK iu

ery, (tftiS.fiiul tho company certain
l'-- . kve in him, an ablo, live wire
rirntuUve. t

',- -.

MEDTTORD MAIL TRIBUNE.

. f THE GOOD ROADS MUDDLE.'

is MiiiUo bo paved with gotnl intentions, but ovenHELL cheap form of road improvement would be voted
against by tho Oregon mossbneks in lindcs.

This is the only Jciud of road improvement permitted
the people ot Oregon at present. The net result of the
(lection has been the defeat of all constructive road mea-

sured except the convict road measures, and the passage
of uncalled for and unueeded measures still further re-

stricting road building and rendering an extensive system
ot good" roads impossible.

The road situation is far worse- than it was before elec-

tion. Then all that was needed to permit counties, to con-

struct permanent roids "was a simple enabling act provid-
ing the proceedure for calling bond elections.

Instead "Of passing such an act, as was offered by the
G ramie and by the .Home Rule bill, two constitutional
amendments were passed, one restricting the state from
contracting road indebtedness for more than two per cent
of the assessed valuation, and one restricting counties from
contracting road indebtedness for more than two per cent
of the assessed valuation.

The constitution now forbids the incurrence of any in-

debtedness for state road building in oxcess of two per
cent of tins assessed valuation of the property in the state,
but an enabling act is still aiccdcd to enable the state to
spend a penny.

The constitution regarding county road building as
amended now reads as follows:

N'o rntintv shall create anv debts or liabilities which shall singly or In
tho aggregate with provlous dobtR--

thousand dollars, except to suppret insurrection or repeal invasion or 10

build and maintain permanent roslds within the county; and dobta for
ricrtuancnt 'roads shall bo Incurred only on approval of a majority ef those
voting on the question, and shall not either singly or in tho aggregate with
previous debts,and liabilities Incurred for that purpose exceed two per cent
or thfr assessed --valuation or all the property In tho county.

But the county cannot legally spend 'over -- 5,000 until
r.n enabling act has been passed. Two per cent gives too
sniall an amount to permit Of permanent highway con-

struction on au extended scale to benefit all parts of the
county and taxpayers will not vote bonds unless all parts
of the county aro benefitted. Oouhties, like Jackson,
Klamath, that arc already heavily in debt, havte no object
in issuing bonds, unless to refund outstanding warrants.
The amendment should have been called "An act to pre-
vent good roads in south'em Oregon" for that is its effect.

It would be hard to imagine a worse muddle than the
"Harmony" road committee of self-appoint- ed guardians
of the state have made. By their multiplicity of bills, they
contused tnc voters ana orougnt ueteat to tneir own rneri-torio- us

measures, and success to their reactionary ones.
They have restricted the development of Oregon and left
it still impossible to construct a mile of highway, either
state or county. The legislature may provide enabling
acts and it may fail to, as it failed two years ago. But
these acts cannot afford much relief to Jackson count'.'

The first bill introduced in the legislature by the Jack-
son county delegation shouldbe a constitutional amend-
ment to be submitted to the people two years hence in-
creasing the limit 5f road indebtedness to five "per cent,
as it is in California and other progressive states, where
the policy of assisting development to its utmost, instead
of thwartincr it. obtains.
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facts concerning the process vinegar making stated briefly as
possible followed later a discussion vinegar making which
will appear lu bulletin form.

It generally conceded that not more tbanGO cent tho apples
actually grown in the United States accounted in general statistics.
The wholly unaccounted

or ko to waste on farms where

under

resent the enormous total 100,000,000 boxes, (here'ls doubt that
tho actual represent fully half that amount. Practically
this could turned valuable
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and expressing the Julco, not over half of tho juice originally con-

tained In tho fruit is recovered. tho very best conditions only 70
per cent of tho tdtal moisture of tho Is extracted. With1

tu comon grater or crufeiilng machine aud tho ordinary hand press, GO per
cent of the total Is all that muy be expected. A box of applet)
weighing SO pounds net will yield about 25 pounds or 3 gallons of
This has been obtained from sucn varieties as are commonly grown In this
district, namely, Baldwin, Jonathan, Wlnesap, Newtown, and It Is

posslblo that three gallons of Juice per box of Is a high average to
bo expected where & poor grating machine and a small band press are used;
two" gallons, would be nearer tho It pays to crush the well
before putting them Into the press.

exceed
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cent
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dry

will

Under
apple

Julco.

broken so as to thelt contents.
Tne weljjht of an equal of apple JuIlo or must Is groator than

thnf of water; the specific gravity being about 1.055. ln other words, ap;
po julco as It Is expressed from tho fruit Is about S per cent than
water. Tho total solids leprcseut about 14 per cent; total sugar about 11

per cent; malic acid about 0.5 .per cent; tho remainder being water. Not
All of tho sugar is taken In tho Julco us almost ono-ba- lf of thq total sugar
coutainod In the apple is left In l!ie Tho sugar ot the
fruit Is Important consideration, for this reason every cure should

'be taKen o got tho Juice from tho pomace.

Jt must be understood that dirty fruit, pr'badly decayed should
'not be used. If tho annles have been lying on tho and aro
with dirt, they should be' washed, ll
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ground covered

pressure is a goua way to remove uiu uirv quiuaiy. uecayeu iruiia siiouiu
never bo used as by so doing certain organisms aro Introduced into the Julco
whlchiwlll tond to spoil tho flavor of tho final product. Furthermore, tho
Introduction of foreign organisms into tho juslco will lntorfcre with tho
normal acohollc(and acetic fermentation,

' How Ui'i'reM the Julco
As' soon as tho has been' expressed from tho frultJt Is beat to

placo It In spmo large recoptaele nnd permit It to stand for h few days bo-

foro barreling it. )iy doing 7,Uils, a considerable amount of solid matter
held In suspension wlUsejtlt! before the Julco Is placed In the barrels. All
containers ahouM'W woTi cleaned and It Is best to scald them with live

pr boiling water, When the juice bus stood long enough to permit
the solid' matter to settlo, It should bo put Into barrels or casks which
should not' bo filled to' more than two-thir- or three-fourt- of their
capacity. Jt Is a .good plan for the vinegar maker to havo a specific grav-
ity hydromoter In order to(test tho Julco heroic it is put into tho barrels,
As Btatod ubove, tho julco ot most of' our fall and winter varieties will test
1.055 specific gravity. This julco will tost a llttlo morn than II per rout
sugar, aud If piopoily handled will mako vinegar containing G per cent

I acetic ngld, As the JuJ.ce

i
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when It has roarWl about 1000 or
penrod through conversion Into alcohol. In practice not ull of tha ttugnr
Is converted .Into alcohol, and, therefore, thp ajioclflo grnvlty Is iimuilly it lt
tlo Rreatcr than water.

Alcoholic l'VVtm'ittntlon
In order to cnuse tho nugnr In tho apple Julco to ho con vol led Into

alcohol, It Is best U ndd one cuke ot compressed Kt to each tlvu gnlloua
ot tho Julco. Tho j east should bo sottcmnl with lukewarm water boforo
putting It Into tho cask containing tho Juice. Tho teiupornturo of tho
storage room should bo such that tho Juice will be held nt n temperature ot
lift to 7R dogrees F. At audi tempurnturoH the yeast plant (Sitcchuromces
corovlftlue) grows more rapidly than nt lower tenflerature; hence, fermun
tntlou Is more rapid. Higher temppraturea will not bo Injurious to the
ottt plant but I here may be a los of alcohol by evaporation, The nddl

tlou of yeast plant 'to the Julco na Indicated nnd the kuoplug of the
temperature At the optimum point, will rvsult In reducing the period of
alcoholic formouUtlon fully ono-lml- f.

(To be cbntlnucd)

COMMUNICATION.

About That Water Rights Case
As a rule it Is foolish nnd wurxo

(hnu usclef t attempt to reply hi a
ncmper article. A nnpiiper al-

ways hits Ihu htft word nnd inuiiy
persons submit to bo intaropresonlcd
rather limn wu.te lime in n futile
argument with a npnpcr.

There nro muiio Mntcnicnts in the
Mnil Tribune editorial if November
flth regarding the Culiforuin-Oregt- ui

Power company which place that
company iu n ful--o light before that
public not ucqmuutcd with the true
fuels.

The Oregon waler law provide
that whoever develops the wnteix of
n j.trcnin mid put: them ti a beueti-ea- ul

use Is ns uuu-- untitled to the
M)SHcs-sio- n of thoe wntrrs ns u

homesteader is entitled to. hi Itouie,-.len- d

vhieli lie ha developed in rxjoU
faith.

Tho predecessors of the present
lanvcr company, uoling in good fuith
nnd claiming rights under tho water
law just stated, built Ihu plant nt
Gold Buy nud ptut neuily turn mil-

lion dollars, in real money putting the
waters of Hoguc mcr to n beneficial
use nud -- extending distributing lines
for light and power over the valley.
A lnrgo portion of this money wn
spent locally for labor nnd material;
nnd the starting of this enterprise
raised tho standard labor wiige in
nouthcrit Oregon from $ l.'i."i or day,
payable in farm produce or nuythiug
but ensb, to $2.50 day, payable
in enfrh money. ,

Iist ycur the plant nt I'rosjvect
awis built at n eoft of nearly three-quarte- rs

of u million dollars to.dute,
nnd mi fur, the firt one, of a posm- -
blc four, largo dimruot, is installed, ..?,

Z 1 fuf,,,Cr "- -

l iJi f
.ll' adTttl ,,,

",!,

Now coiHeirtrivHlottipuoy who
admit Jii thcirteHtimouy befvm the
water cjmniisj)idu hut they have
owned the hind u which their pro-
posed power site U located for twenty-f-

our, years nnd that their only ex-
penditure up (o dute fqr developing
their proiMjscd jwwer bile is forty-fo- ur

dollars.
This company- - also claims to be

developing a potjer site which woujd
use the water of 3fill ('reck Falls
but nro trying to hold a innve'r site
pn Rogue river under sixty-fo- ot bend
when there are rapids which would
give u five hundred foot head by go-
ing u thousand feet further up the
streum on their own Jand. The ex-

planation is that if the Kogtic river
claim is allowed by tho water board
it would take nil the water away
from the present power plant at
Prospect and mnke the large, invest-
ment there valuclcHs unless the rival
company was bought out.

It is exactly on n par with the niHu
of u man who has uncut hundreds of
dollars nud scleral yeur of his time
improving a honktuu to haiu a
stranger walk onto the placo and
turn a few shovcjfujs of earth and
say, "now I have begun to imprnvo
this place ami I intend lo contest
your claim unless yoii'buy tuo off,"

Those of us whojire familiar with
Medford's history during luo past
five j ears know how inuiiy hot uir
promoters have stepped into tho Jimo
light nud (old of the wonderful
thing., they were Uj"g, t do if im-

prove this valley; build' railro'ails,
power plants and irrigation systems
nnd develope tJio niiuing and timber
resources of (Ii valley,

Whero arc these promoters now,
and what ha hccoiiiu.of Ihcir won-
derful schemes f' Houie of these men
who camy hero chiJHH'pg jo huwt un-
limited capital behind them left town
with their zonnl bills unpaid nud
Ihcir schemes vanished into thin uir.

Thorp are three Jurgq, companies
who have really' spent largo sums of
money iu developments, which wore
beneficial to this valley; they are tho
KogueJauds Irrigation company, tho
Pacific & Eastern railway and tho
Itoguo Ifivcr tiloc triii compuny, whoso
interest were purchased by tho, Califor-

nia-Oregon power company.
How many more can you think of,

and what has become of lu numer-
ous promoters "who pre-empt- the
middle of the stngu and told iu two
or tbrau column write-up- s in the
newspapers what they wereV "going (o

"" "do."
The leu million dollar bond Issuo

mentioned is thuiuioiiiit autliorcd
which may be issued somu time iu
the future. Not dilo dollar of tb- --

bonds can bo issued until npproved
by llm pitblio ulililii's (oiiii'iiission of
California, ami (buy will npproin
only gutili mim tf tU "wad ww

unity nil tho (ulnar Will luvvo dlmn

tho

icr

n are ttol for net mil eouM motion
nud purchase of plants nnd machin-
ery.

The Culiforniu-Otcgo- n Power com-

puny Iiiih no desire to inteiiero with
any llgi'tiumte user of water for Ini-gnti-

purpose, but there arc ensea
where land owners nre claiming three
or four tiincH n much water nu (liny
can ever inc. Most of the feasible
irrigation ditches-- oli upper Uoguo
liver nre already constructed. The

ylmtfd lying along the Uoguo. river
above Upper Table Kock lies in a sor-ie- s

of benches and Vutlijiir font hills
luiving nu clovatiou of from HI to
7." feet ubove the water iu Ihu liver
and It is easier nud cheaper to put
vynter n thU land by niuiiiirt of clee-tr- ie

pumping plants than by con-

st niejjng miles' of ditch, which is
exK'iisive to eonstiuet, wasteful of
water nud requires constant repairs.

Klectiio pumping of water will
mako irrigation possible, on thous-
and of acres ot laud, that cannot
now bo reached by niiy system of
gravity ditelic. making it possible to
pump fnmi wells st renins nnd ruscr-Yuir- s,

nud onto lauds ubovu the reach
of nny grnxity syslem, There ne
oyer '1000 neres of laud ilow under
irrigation in this valley by the elec-

tric pumping system; nnd iM growing
use bids Xnir to iolve n largo propor-
tion of tho irrigation problems,

Tho California. Oregon Power com-

pany Wishes to gie every one wilue
received nud mako a fair profit on
it.s investment. Lust full it volun-
tarily removed the meter rental
charge of 'J,') cents a month from till
its bills', suffering a reduction iu
revenues of overlive hundred dollars
u month by this rate reduction. It
bus nlwnys been the first to giwi its
cubtomcrs the benefit of nliy reduc
tion in price iu limyi mid appliances,
and has. this seas;,,, put in over lor
ty miles of distributing lines iu the

C

over thirty-fjv- o thousand dollars,
making it Hssjhlo for ranch jiiiiI
orchard owners' to havethe bciiehts
of electric light and Mwer service.

This company is here to do lis
share to help build up the Itogtie river
valley; and nothing will go further
toward accomplishing this result
than cheap electric power for pump-
ing piid manufacturing.

IL C. STOUDAUI).
Division superintendent, California-Orego- n

Power C".

Tibercultsls irfedlclae '

Saved Tkifi Nm's Life
rnrtimtmla I n vnrlou illeae, ami

oflru Urn tht foiiMilntlun for etirunlr Innslrautiltiiiijiur Tul'rcnlodt rwiill.Anr rnvumonla. or nny wrlnnn or tus.
Iiorn cold, It U le lo lake Kchfjao' Al.
IrMttre. Don't wait to tlnd out jvhellier
the trouble U Rritlng worncj but Ukn
IxVmnn'N .Mtrrnllv in tlmo anil avoid
tbe InnKCr uf illiranr, llcail of thomom lu ihl fiis3.10 .Vo. IIhI Xt, 1'hllfl., 1M.

"(ientlenifii: I mu Rrlllnir ntontt rrry
iilrrly nmt valnlnir ulrrmilli all tbo I low.
I now urlKh l." liouiiilc a kiiIii lnr
Srplfiiilitr HI. lisiT, uf 'M wiunil morn
limn wlitii 1 rlrt ilirlnl to lake llm

I wliti 1 tiud known of It two
yciri pko t ll M"iil,l li) mm n
much mliH-i- nail Ltntiemi. I jtaa

from a Trrr lerlonn ntin-n- l
I on i.-

-, wliloli followcl it tinl attack of
pufiiinonu, Jl plijfUUn ami n iiiecUlln
drclarnl my Htn tioirlea. I cannot hut
l tliankftil tti you nml Ibe Aliiilshly
(tod for tho grwt liKvirfnK and cliause
of Iwultli It liiuMiroiivtit me."

(Hnorn Afflddrll) VIIOK. IIKir.IX
Klvn yrara later, reiwrt good livallli,)

lkioon'x Altwullre U rffectlf In llron
ebltla, Aatliwa, Hay' 1'cvitj Throat anil
l.tiasT TroudlMi. ami In uplnilldlnK Hie
yiilfni. Dock not ronlaln lioUotm, oiilAlm

or liablt-fortuln- ilrus. Ak for booklet
lelllas of rrcotcrlr. ami wrllr lo lknu.nLaboratory, rbllalfiblH, I'n , for nmroi'vl.
donee. Vor tale by all UbiIIuk druicglit

Sale of
. t , p
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to $22.50
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191&
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H0ushotf( Economy

llor to Wur the Cunsh
Hrruji unit fnvr f3, f
MnklHK It M Iliitnf.

Couuh iiicdlclne, iih ft rule, runtulii u
Isrgti iiinntlly ot plain syrup. K jou
tnka.nuo pint of gninulatcd sugar, add
jl pint of warm water and stir about

li mlnutex, von hau as good lyrup as
money couhj buy.

H you .will then put SVu ounces of
Tlncx (no cent' worth) In a plat kittle,
ami till It up with the Sngur Syiup,yim
will havo us much cough oyrup ns you
could buy rnuly uiado for 9U.0O, It
kwt perfectly.

And jon will find II the bol cough
syrup you cer MmmI even In whooping
cotigli. You can fevl It lakii hobl--u- u
ally stop tlut iiiont siMcrti cough In '2i
hoars. It Is Jut Isxutlio enough, him a
cjmmI tonlo clfrft, and tnto ! jilcnxniit,
Tnko a tciwpooiiful every one, two or
three houri.

It U a splendid xomedy, too, for
whooping cough, croup, horacitci nUi
inn, client, pulim, etc. '

rlnex li tho mnt vnlunblo eoitpciitrn
ted couiiHiund of Norway white Plan cy
tract, rich In gunlscot and nil the hw.
Ing plno element. No other prrjuinv
tlon will work In thU foriuulit.

TlilsrralM for making cough remeily
with l'lnex unit Sugtir Svrup l now
uicd nnd nrlred lu thoitiands f hornet
In the Unitml Stte and CViiiniln. Tim
plan 1ms often been Imitated but novor
aueceifully.

A guaranty of absolute sattxfactlnn, nr
money promptly refunded, ne with th!
reel', Vour driigglit ha rlnex, or will
get It for vnu. If not, scud to Tho
Dincx Co., 1't. Wojuc, Ind.

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES

70,000 applo, SII.OOO penr, 2000
cherry, 2000 walnut, 10,000 prune,
extra heavy heavy grades, ono year
old trees, leading varieties, true to
nnmo. drawn without Irrigation.
Oregon,

Adrcss N, ll. Ilnrroy, Mllwaiikoo,
ftntlsfnctlou gnnranteod. Send for
our list boforo placing your orders.
Will comparo with tho best trees to
bo found Anywhere. Price low,

Parties wishing to subscribe or
renew their subscription to

The Saturday Evening Post
The Ladies' Home Journal,

or
Tho Country Gontleman

Please notify C. A. DoVoe, 418 W.

Main. District agent for tho Curtis
Publishing Co. Hack numbers al
ways on hand. ;PhotHi f011.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

'JI0 acre stock ranch, 5 room box
house, barn and other nut buildings,
10 acres In cultivation, plenty good
wittor, no better proposition in Ihu
valley, will ill for a very low price
or will trade for good city proper-
ty. Investigate thlri,

140 acres In Hams Valley to trade
for city property, Improved or unim-
proved.

1C0 acres of sticky, r V4 mile
out, largo hoiiBo nnd barn, small
family orchard, 175 per acre.

65 acres of alfalfa, on 'Pacific
Highway, 7 'room house and 3 baps,
pumping plant, small young orchard,
can soil (or u short tjmo at f 205 per
acre.

If you aro looking for a small
tract, coiuu aud see us we hnvo some
wo can sell nt a very low price and
on very easy term.

Como and list your vacant houses
with us.

Kiuploiuciit
Olrls and women for general houno

wtirk lu und out of city.
Man to shovel gravel.

MES. EMMA BITTNEB
Phono Home 1 1

Oppofclto Nnsli Hotel
HOOMS 6 and 7, PALM IILOOK.

AT rOUNTAINB.HorCLI.on CLSCWHCnC
Get Iko

Original sd Genuine

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK
meUu Jmtiatitnf

The Food Drink forAllAjjcs
RICH MILK, MALT CRAIN UTRACT, IN fOWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
m? IntMtoriHHOBMCK'SH

' ' ' 'Tk paokaa bom

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, D. O.

Public-- Land Mutters: Final Proof,'

Dosort Lands, Contest and Mining
Cases. Scrip.

PJLUMBING
t

Steam and Hot Water
Heating

(Alf Work QusrtntaAi
Prices Itoasonabls

COFFEEN k PRICE
19 Xowara Slooki Jtutrsnce on stu u,

!Jfg.U' J.fl..', ilLHi.j

WHEli3l! TO tt'O

TONIGHT

ISfS
THEATRE

Vaudeville ami I'lintnplu)n

I.VAIil and liAtMtl
Presenting their une act touiody

entitled
"A VICTIM OV .lUAIiOtlHV"

- i

a -- imi lMtoTOPhAYSa

tiiij TitAin: uvs ui'i.hirr
An Incident of the Western ldfo of

Yesterday

.mi:mouii or patio oavs
Mexican Drama

IIIM.V .MctlltATII'S UVK I.K'ITIJIIS
Comedy

fJood M iislu

.1 and 10 m'uIn
Special Mntluccu Sat. mid Hun.
Mittlncn prices 5 und 10 touts

Draperies
We carry a. verr eoufnlnle llim of

droperte, le curialnn, rivturi-- . ole.,
und tin all clnmn nf opholnUrln. A
nm-oln- l mail to lisik aflrr thin work
nxclunlvely and will glv a nood

rvlf4 as Is IMMHlllU lo Kt til Vn
tha Inritwit cltlro.

Weoks & McQowan Co.

i ,- -j

BOOKS
Kyou don't see I lie

hoolc in (ho window

3'ou wnui como iu

nnd ask for it.

THE
I MERRIVOLD I

SHOP
HHtMinnmitm

WC HA.VDI.i: A Mi

Magazine

Subscriptions
and meet all cut or club rates
which nro advertised or of-

fered by nny company. lie-sid- es

wo glvo you a special
service which you do nut get
U j on send direct to publish-
ers.

MEDFORD ."

BOOK STORE

When Face to Face
With the Dontist

.J iWb Im.i . M,

It Is Biild that much or tho pain or
utilm of the teeth myHtorloiisly disap-
pears. There Is no accounting ror
this lu hoiiio placos, but In our

It hi known that tho
confldeiiro n our ciuerij- l- mcthuilH
gives groat VouniK'o lo (ho imtliint,
Wo oxtract teeth painlessly, f, f0,
clean, scrape, do downwind bridge
work, und every branch of' hlgh-clnH- s

Doutlstry ruhonply. .

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
'I'HH IHWriHT

Ovor Dnnol8,' tor"i)iAa, "Paolflo
i99 iG?8, H9W0 PliQH !C.


